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Effect of Zinc deficiency on the average 

numbers of sperms in white mouse 

 تأثير نقص الزنك في معذل اعذاد النطف في الفار الأبيض
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Abstract  
The effect of zinc deficiency on sperm count was studied in mouse drinking water containing 

zinc-deficient  diet. Thirty balb-c- mice were divided randomly in to 3 groups of 10 animals in 

each. Group 1 act as controls, group 2 was supplied with drinking water containing0.3gZn/100 ml 

water and group 3 was supplied with drinking  water containing 0.3gZn/100 ml water.           

The results of hole period 3 weeks show a significant reduction(P≤0.05)in the group3 

compared with group 2 and 1 the control. The sperm count in group 3 was significantly lower than 

in group 1 and 2 . 

 

 

 //  ةـــالخلاص
لانت فأر ينٍ سن 30حى دراست حبثُر َقص انزَك عهً يعذل اعذاد انُطف فٍ انفئراٌ انًجًىعت ببنًبء انحبوٌ عهً انزَك. 

balb – c  حُىاَنبث اووننً حً نم انسنُطرة وان بَُنت فئنراٌ  ودث  10قسًج بصىرة عشىائُب انً ثلاثت يجبيُع فٍ كنم يجًىعنت

يم وانًجًىعت ان بن ت حشنًم فئنراٌ  ودث ببنًنبء انحنبوٌ عهنً انزَنك حركُنز  100 /غراو  0.3ببنًبء انحبوٌ عهً انزَك حركُز 

 يم . 100 /غراو  0.1

نهًجًىعنت  0.05بئج خلال يذة انذراست وانخٍ اسخًرث ثلاد اسببُع اَخفنب  يعُنىٌ عهنً يسنخىي احخًبنُنت اظهرث انُخ

ان بن ت ببنًقبرَت يع انًجًىعخٍُ اوونً وان بَُت. ايب يعذل اعذاد انُطف فٍ انًجًىعت ان بن ت فقذ اَخفض يعُىَب عنٍ انًجًنىعخٍُ 

 اوونً وان بَُت.

 

Introduction 
 

 Zinc has been known to be essential element for more than a hundred years , it is present in 

most foods , but meat and fish provide the best source as bioavailability  of zinc from animal 

products is considered to be far greater than from plant foods . (1). It was discovered by Raulin 

in1869 to be required for the growth of aspergillum higer(2). Zinc(Zn) is also required for the action 

of both carbonic anhydrase and super oxide dismutase .(3) Zn deficiency has been associated with 

hyper activity and sleeping disorders .(4) Zn is vital for spermatogenesis and for the development of 

primary and secondary sexual characteristics(5). Zn is the most important for reproductive 

function(6). Zn is indispensable for spermatogenic cells after meiosis and that testicular protein 

secretary functions can be preserved in the absence of zinc (7).As well as Zinc is the most important 

tace metal in sub cellular DNA and RNA fractions (8). Zn is one of the most prevalent trace 

elements found in the brain (9) In conclusion poor Zn nutrition may be an important risk factor low 

quality of sperm and idiopathic male infertility(10).The purpose of this study was to explore the 

effect of zinc deficiency on the sperm count in mouse. 
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Material and Methods 

 
In studied we use zinc in constration 0.3gZn/100 ml water and 0.1gZn/100 ml water. The study 

has been done on the white mouse (strain-Balb.c at the age of 7-9 weeks) . It is weigh level was 

25mg ,this study had done in the animals house of college of education. Al-Qadisya University. 

In this study 30 mice were divided into three groups. The first :- Ten mice as a control group 

supplied normal slain (0.9%). The second :-Ten mice drank water with Zinc concentrates 0.3 

g/100mL . 

 The third :- Ten mice drank water with concentrates 0.1gZn/100 ml water. After three weeks 

the mice were sacrificed and epididiymis and testis were quickly excised and put it in the salti 

physiological  liquid to count the sperms number using the method like(11). 

  

Statistical tests 
The statistical tests had done by using T.test to know the effect of the lack of zinc on 

 the average of sperm number in the wight mouse(11).           

 

Result and discussion  
    

The results of analysis by using T-test shows that amoral gap had happened and may 

be(P≤0.05)in the rate of sperm count increased because zinc has been reduced as it is in the table 

when it is compared to the control group. 

The decrease in sperm count coincided with decline in Leydig cell function and was reversed 

after zinc supplementation in low doses or the cause of the reduce in the level of the sperm number 

may be related to the dietary restriction of zinc can affect testicular function adversely(13). 

Yoshikazu show that zinc deficiency for 12 weeks in male mice induced a decrease in body 

weight ,testis weight and sperm count.(14)The cause may be the effect of the lack of zinc on the 

efficiency of the reproductive system of mice.This is supported by the study of (16) which refers to 

that the lack of zinc leads to alack in reproductive function in rats(15) .The cause also may be 

related to the effect of zinc on the spermatogenesis this is supported by (12) study that zinc is an 

essential trace element for spermatogenesis(16) also lack of zinc effects on testicular growth and 

serum testosterone(17)  

 

Table: Effect of zinc concentration in the average numbers of sperms  10 at mice 

 

Concentration  Control group1 

0.9% N.S 

Group 2 

0.3 g/100mL 

Group 3 

0.1 g/100mL 

Sperm count 30.58 

 

2.89 

 

*19.11 

 

Student's T-test  T * P value < 0.05 
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